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Chapter 3 mainly explain the formation process and essence content of the instruction 
thought lately, and various guarantee need for the success implement of the 
instruction thought. Chapter 4 then with Xiamen Customs performance evaluation 
system of design again for example, concretely the elucidation guides thought lately 
how carry on instruction to the Customs performance evaluation system. Chapter 5 is 
a conclusion.  
Textual conclusion is that, the core principle of the customs performance 
evaluation instruction thought unifies standpoint for the value, this kind of standpoint 
requests customs in the performance evaluation process of system design and 
implement, full consider customs each worth realization of related corpus and can 
keep on a development, promote each formation that the related corpus develops to 
win totally in the process situation. 
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一书为标志，西方学术界开始研究政府绩效评估的相关理论。在 20 世纪 70 年代，
政府绩效评估以立法的形式率先在美国形成并展开，1973 年，尼克松政府颁布
的《联邦政府生产率测定方案》使政府绩效评估正规化、系统化和规范化。到了
20 世纪 80 年代，以“绩效评估”为核心的企业绩效管理方法逐步应用于政府部
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